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CENTRAL PLANTATION CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE

(Indian Council of Agricuttural Research)

Research Centre, Kaitikuchl' Guwahati-781' 017 ' *rloni
c

Phone : 0361-2840251' ffiail:sickahikuchi ahoo.com

No.3(44)2014-Stores
Dated:30.03.2016

Last date of receipt of render for sale of the fotowing items has been extended up to 16'04'2016

on the same terms and conditions as given below' Tender is hereby invited from interested

persons/parties for sale of the following items on the terms and conditions given below:

Terms & conditions - ^-:L^r r^-* ^nrr, -rnviderl herewith.
l.Tendershouldbegivenintheprescribedformonlyprovidedherewith.
2. No implements will be provided by the offic-e

3.Harvestingworkshallb..om*"ncedwiththedateofissueoforderandwillbe
completed'within ten working days under the supervision of delegated officials'

4. The rate for the nuts may U. q*i"a per quintal basis' All works such as harvesting'

t.anrpo.tuii"; ;"; loading-uni""Ji"g to weighing machine should be carried out by the

s. ?ilifi,li:;xil;"jt;"ximum rate and fulfiument of terms & conditions will be

accePted.

6.SecuritydepositofRs.10,000/-(Rupeestenthousandonly)requiredtobedeposited
before commencement of the work'

1 . ln case of failure to complete the work satisfactorily' the security deposit will be liable

forfeited.
S.Careshouldbetakentoavoidanydamagetonewbunch/flower.
Interested parties may visit the site'of the iarm and deposit their tender in a sealed cover

addressed,to CPCRI, RC Kahiku"hi'&,uptr scribed as "Tender for harvesting of ripe

arecanut" so as to reach this office on ot before 16'04'2016 at 14'00 hrs'Tenders will be

openetl on the *r* o"v at 14.30 h; ;; the presehce of the intended tenderer or his authorized

nomin;e' 
head of the office reserves the right to accept or reiect any tender without assigning

any reason.The tender foms can also be dorin loaded from CPCRI website www'cncri'gov'in

ry

A.K. Gogoi)

I-ocation/PlotbEscniprtox
120 Quintals
(approx)

2000 No. Palms
(approx) in different
gardens.

RipeArecanut . r_-...^
iffi;tlng of rlpe arecanut, counting of nuts

iro* trt. iiOividuat palms, carrying to godown

and handing over to office including

collection of all fallen nuts and

iouJingluntoading for weighing etc' complete

Scientist-in-charge'


